Fine structure and molting of aesthetasc sense organs on the antennules of the isopod, Asellus aquaticus (Crustacea).
In Asellus aquaticus certain distal antennular segments bear single sensilla referred to as aesthetascs. These show a proximal stem and a distal bulbous region. Depending on its position, each aesthetasc is innervated by either 50-60 or 70-80 bipolar sensory cells, the perikarya of which are situated within the pedunculus. Within the antennular segment the dendrites develop unbranched cilia (9 X 2 + 0 structure). The sensory cells are unusual in that mono- as well as biciliary dendrites are present within a single aesthetasc, the ratio of both types being correlated with the number of sensory cells. Cilia and receptor lymph cavity are enveloped by a set of 3-4 inner and 13-14 outer sheath cells, which terminate at the base of the sensillum, so that the delicate and poreless cuticle of the bulbous region encloses only outer segments within the receptor lymph fluid. A new molting type in arthropods is described in which the outer sheath cells alone build the new cuticle, whereas the inner sheath cells most probably have a protective function. A definition of aesthetascs is proposed based on fine-structural criteria. Functionally the sensilla are considered to be chemoreceptors. This assumption is confirmed by experiments with diluted vital dye as well as lanthanum showing that dissolved substances penetrate the poreless cuticle instantaneously.